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This page: Antique wormy-ook flooring
ond trestle beoms creote o worm bockdrop in the kitchen. The center islond
hos o sink ond room for seoting. Beyond
the ronge, on ormoire contoins o sideby-side refrigerotor ond freezer plus
fridge ond freezer drowers. Opposite:
Tibeton terrier Snuff sprowls on the concrete-tiled gollery floor.
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Snr oN eN EXQUISITE golfcourse property in north Scottsdale,
and backing up to a sparkling pond, this appealing home could
have spawned the expression "God is in the details."
Colorful art, antiques, and items collected during the homeowners' travels create a delightful patchwork in this charmer of a
place, whose European country cottage style showcases French,
regional aod intemational elements.

cook and entertain. "It's one reason \Me have this great stove," the
says, pointing out a large La Cornue range.

wife

for making this warm and comfortable residence areality. But the
design team insists that the project was an all-out collaboration
with the homeowners, calling them people with boundless fine
ideas and a penchant for details. "They were not interested in a

As for the out-of-the-ordinary kitchen illumination: Looking
like art, task lighting is integrated into a replica ofa large ceiling
panel that de Giulio obtained from a centuries-oldvilla in Venice,
Italy. Suspended from the room's vaulted ceiling, and centered
over a large island, the unique lighting panel has a chandelier
hanging from it, like a pendant on a necklace.
Across the way, Springer created a cozy restaurantJike dining
booth in a windowed kitchen nook. Its wood benches are cushioned, and the table has a blackboard top, just the sort ofdetail
the designer loves. "They leave each other notes on it," she says.
The residence's bathrooms reflect this same attention to detail.
Springer calls them "the jewel boxes of a home-comparatively
small spaces in which the designer and client can make a style

cookie-cutter design," de Giulio explains.
Springer, a Phoenix Home & Garden Master of the South,"est, .rotes, "They are creative-she is a gifted artist-and they
embrace life with an infectious enerry. The house is quite simply
joyful, because they have filled it with their personal zest for life.
I smile every time I walk in."
"They like to do the unexpected," de Giulio says of the clients.
He expressed this preference in kitchen cabinetry finishes and
surfaces that are done in a variety of materials, and in lighting
that is out of the ordinary. The room's utilitarian pulpose is not

statement."
Style is ever-present in this captivating home, both indoors and
out. The homeowners had no doubt that it would be anything but
wonderful, for this is the second residence they have collaborated
on with the same design team.
\7hi1e still living in the previous house, the husband remembers
telling his wife, "I think it's time to have fun doing it again."
Builder Arnett-Romero quips, "The second go-around is even
better. It was fun working with these clients, who like to do a
home right and true to form." EI

These include imaginative flooring treatments, copious iron
and glass doors and windows found in San Miguel de Allende,
Mexico, and high, often pitched-and-beamed ceilings one might

find in northern France.
The owners give kudos to interior designer Billi Springer, builder Randy Arnett-Romero and kitchen designer Mick de Giulio
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forgotten, however. "It's still a kitchen," he stresses.
The room gets plenty of use, for both husband and wife love to
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Opposite: Sunlight spills through multiple window pones
into the kitchen's dining booth. A note written in cholk
oppeors on the blockboord-topped toble. This page,
clockwise from abover "We reolly both love to cook," the
lody of the house soys of herself ond her husbond. "We
entertoin o lot ond think nothing of hoving eight, 15, 25
people over." He likes to do his prep work on this side
of the kitchen, with its sink, Colcutto Gold white morble
countertop, ond hondy refrigerotor drowers. She works
of the islond. r Used for serving, this timeworn butcher
block-topped piece is on ontique from Fronce. I ln o
house filled with ort, one work hongs on the morble-tiled
stove bocksplosh. Not concerned obout food sploshes,
ond o pointer herself, the wife likes to look of the pointing os she cooks. The lorge Lo Cornue ronge is further
enlorged with motching storoge extensions. Unifying
these elements is o hommered-nickel stove hood conceived by kitchen designer Mick de Giulio. He wonted the
exhoust hood to oppeol to the couple's ortistic sensibility.
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Left and above left: lt wos importont to the homeowners thot the dining room be multifunctionol, soys interior
designer Billi Springer. Hence, in oddition to being o setting for dining (obove left), the room olso hos o cushioned
librory nook (not shown), shelves obove poneled woinscoting for disploying ort, ond o bor oreo (left). Above the bor,
o murol by Morio Grozio Repetto depicts the wine god Boc-

.S

chus. Above right: Builder Rondy Arnett-Romero took oport
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iron-fromed gloss doors ond windows obtoined in Mexico
ond refurbished them for use throughout the house. The
mokeovers were successful, os seen in this powder room. lts
wood-topped vonity holds o Germon silver sink. The bocksplosh is clod in checked block-ond-white tile with o border
of potterned concrete. A toffeto skirt hides plumbing.
Opposite: With its high-pitched ceiling, the living room is o
study in controsts. Flooring is o checkerboord of ivory ond
block concrete tiles; o sofo weors o florol print; the oreo rug
is sisol; ond furnishings both ontique ond new live together
in chorming juxtoposition. The ceiling-high brick fireploce
is bosed on o wolk-in one seen in o book the homeowners
bought in ltoly. Springer, who odopted its design for todoy,
proises Arnett-Romero for corrying it to fruition ond odding
his own stomp. "l-le is on ortist who builds homes." Above
custom cobinets thot flonk the fireploce ore mirrored elements from on old church. Outsize iron ond gloss ontique
lonterns from Fronce ore suspended from the ceiling.
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Above left and right: Under o high pitched-ond-beomed
ceiling, the moster bedroom's colorful ond fonciful concrete-tiled floor (left) is o work of ort inspired by the homeowners' stoy of o South Americon hotel. "When we were
in Chile, I wolked into the dining room one morning, ond
there wos thot greot floor," the wife recolls. Replicoting
it required the tiles to be mode in custom colors. The iron
bed is on ontique. A vintoge pointed credenzo serves os o
bedside toble. The bedroom's inviting sitting oreo (right)
hos on eclectic, provinciol feel, with its slipcovered sofo,
wicker seoting ond old tribol Sumoc rug. Left: Designed by
Billi Springer, moster bothroom cobinetry hos o soft golden
potino she likens to crEme br0l6e. "lt wos done in o 12step finish, with hond-rubbed gilt ond o red underloy," she
exploins. Vonity tiles ore off-white with o crockled finish.
Opposite: Whereos other moster both elements ore neutrol, "We get very exuberont on the floor," soys Springer.
Corried forth from the moster bedroom, the rich hues of
the concrete tiles ore mimicked in droperies ond occessories. A roised fireploce on the tub woll (not shown) lends
odditionol ombience to the setting, while on iron-fromed
window woll ond door bring the outside in. A privote potio
with spo ond fountoin looks out on the golf course ond the
stunning mountoinscope beyond.
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Brick orches define the outdoor living
room's plonked ond pointed ceiling.
Accessed from doors in the gollery (left)
ond the moster bedroom (right reor),
the oreo expresses the homeowners'
love of trovel ond collecting. Sofqs weqr

duroble indoor/outdoor fobric.
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Clockwise from bottom left: Locoted odjocent to the ort
studio, this feminine both ref lects the interests of the wife,
o pointer. A fromed boot scene by ortist Steve Stento ond
ort obtoined in the Middle Eost ore propped on the zinctopped vonity, which wos converted from o vintoge potting
toble. Old sconces flonk the gold-fromed mirror. I Soltillo
ond concrete tiles occent woinscoting ond flooring in this
upstoirs bothroom. The iron-rimmed window-style mirror
obove the porceloin sink wos designed by builder Rondy
Arnett-Romero. r Niches holding minioture pointings on
tiles qre reflected in the mirror obove the guest both's
textured-gloss vonity top ond copper bowl sink. The woll'
hung foucet is set within o stor-shoped tile, while flooring
ond boseboords ore mode up of both Soltillo ond concrete
tiles. Smoll terro-cotto heods obove the towel holder ond
coptured in the mirror were bought from o street vendor
in Sicily who hod them mounted on o fence, the lody of
the house remembers. Opposite: The guest bedroom hos
wolls pointed o custom oquo-tinged blue; flooring in vorious Soltillo tile shopes; o beomed ceiling; ond o curlicued
ontique iron bolcony. An old window octs os o heodboord,
ond vintoge volises otop on old trunk ore reminders of trovelers from the post. The ontique shutter in the corner by the
desk serves os o cobinet door.
See Sources.
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GETTING THE LOOK:
l. Decorotive woinscoting 2. Condle
well 5. Orgonzo
privocy drope

nterior designer Billi Springer thinks
as the "iewel boxes of

:i3ilI:"ms

Filled with visual rreasures, this fbrmal powder room-which she designed
for a north Scottsdale house-fits that
perception well. Pictured here is its srylish commode nook, draped unobtrusively
for privacy.
A clever idea for displaying candles
adds whimsy to the setting. Located
beneath the window as a solt of sill is a
6-inch-deep "candle well." Coarse sand

here provides the base for a collection
of mismatched candles that offer a soft
glow when lit. The burning wax drips
right into the sand.
"A similar detail was discovered in a
book featuring historical homes in the
Cortina region of Italy," states Springer.
The lady of the house says first-time
visitors tell her, "'I wish I had thought of

that!"'
See the rest of this powder room and
more of the home as well beginning on
Page

8o'

see sources.
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JANUS CUSTOM
BUILDING PRODUCTS
Rondy Arnett-Romero presented his compony's powdercooted steel-fromed doors
ond windows with duol-glozed
pones for interior ond exterior
use in o bold demonstrotionoriented disploy.

ANTIQUTTlES
An emphosis on decorotive gorden elements ond

recloimed building moteriols wos evident in this
engoging vignette.

STONE CREEK
FURNITURE
PICASSO TILE &
STONEWORKS
A custom sondstone fireploce with
o woven look wos the pi6ce de
r6sistonce in this coptivoting creotion. Flooring is bomboo.

Stone Creek Furniture
Foctory's be-oll, end-

oll kitchen incorporoted the concept of o
sports bor/mon cove,
complete with o bilevel islond/beveroge
bor, wine refrigerotor
ond kegerotor, ond o
trio of flot-ponel TVs.
A mosoic tile bocksplosh lends visuol
interest even when the
televisions ore off.
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